
Calientegram         29 June 2014 
 
I hope I got this right.  
What we did last week: 
On Wednesday, 14 souls had an education in "whiskey" or "whisky" depending on where it is made.  We 
learned the history of the distilled beverage and were treated to six different varieties from around the 
world.  There was a lot of I don't really care for this one but there was not too many empty glasses when it 
was all said and done. I think personally I am going to stick to good ole No. 7.  Thank you Merry for 
setting this up for us. 
 
On Saturday, it was cloudy but 12bikes and 17 souls gathered and headed for the Airport Diner in 
Fredericksburg.  It teased us with a little sprinkle as we approached the first fuel/rest stop but was more of 
an annoyance than a concern. The cages were being their normal idiots selves and kept breaking into the 
formation and trying to take our lane but we held our ground and prevailed. 
 
Coming this Week: 
 
June 30th: Officer's Meeting - Caleinte 6:30 p.m. [Closed Event] 
 
July 4th: Comfort Parade [Open Event]  
Your Head Road Captain sends:  Ride and be part of the celebration for this great country.  Come and 
join us at 08:45 for the briefing, KSU is at 09:00, located at the Park and ride at 1604 & I-10 under the 
overpasses.  Last year we had a BBQ plate lunch afterwards so brings a few extra bucks to eat and shop. 
 
 July 5th: Road Captain Meeting, Social, New Member Orientation 
 
What's just around the corner: 
 
July 13th:  Gonzo (Pete) Gonzales E-Val ride is ready - KSU 9:30 am [Closed Event] 
Lunch ride to Pete & Bea’s house.  Briefing is at 09:15 and KSU is at 09:30 on July 13

th
 leaving from 

Caliente Harley Davidson with Gonzo leading and Greg as the sweep with Ed as a rover. Heading out to 
Bandera and Hondo, before arriving at Pete & Bea’s, where there will be food to eat and 
fellowshipping.  RSVP is requested please for those who would like to attend.  RSVP to Gonzo.   

July 19th:  Annual Caliente H.O.G. "Hurl" Picnic - Location Canyon Lake [Closed Event] 
Once again we'll be having our picnic at the Joint SA Base Facilities, pavilion 3 
  Please contact activities@calientehog.com to offer your help 
 
July 26/27: Overnight to Corpus Christi - KSU 7:00 a.m. [Closed Event]  

For those of you who ride on 3 wheels, there's a Trike Rally in Troup TX (near Tyler) 
If interested, get more information and register at www.motortrike.com/rally 
 
Save the dates: 
July 28th: Officers Meeting 6:30 in Dealer training room (Closed Event) 
August 2nd: Road Captain Meeting, Social, New Member Orientation 
                    Major Fundraiser for the Humor for Heroes.  Major details to 
                    come soon. 
August 4th - 10th:  Sturgis 2014 [Open Event] 
August 9/10: Overnight to Eagle Pass Casino [Closed Event] 
  Here's how to get your room 

The Hampton Inn Eagle Pass has a block of rooms reserved if you are going on the August 9/10 
overnight ride.  To reserve one, go to this link: 
http://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/E/EGLPSHX-CAL-
20140809/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG 
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Group name: "Caliente HOG Chapter" 
Group code: "CAL" 
Check-in: 9 Aug, Check-out 10 Aug 
Address:  3301 E. Main Street, Eagle Pass TX 78852 
Phone: 701.500.9090 
 
August 23rd: Texas Dragon/Oasis, Austin [Closed Event]  
September 20th - 21st:  Demo Rides and Miss Caliente [Open Event] 
October 10th - 13th: Big Bend Overnight Ride [Closed Event] 
October 24th, Trike Rally in Troup TX (Tyler).  If interested, register at www.motortrike.com/rally 
November 6th - 9th:  Loan Star Rally - Galveston [Open Event] 
December 13th:  Chapter Christmas Party [Closed Event] 
 
In other news: 
As you may have read in the last Calientegram we have a new Head Road Captain, Ed Schippmann.  I 
want to thank Byron for all his hard work filling both the HRC and Secretary for the first half of the year.  I 
look forward to seeing his great works of art on Facebook as he will be able to pursue one of his 
passions.  

T-CLOCK reminder: 

T - Tires 
C - Controls 
L - Lights 
O - Oil 
C - Chassis 
K - Kick stand 
 
If you don't the squirrel on Facebook you are missing all his posts and happenings on his ride to 
Wisconsin.  Friend and follow the ride and adventure.  
 
Respectfully,  

Your Squirrel 
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